Keeping Up
With Your Child's Education
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Online Resources

- School Website
  www.thewcs.org

  - Parent Portal
  - Teacher Websites
  - Staff Emails
  - Social Media
School Website  www.thewwcs.org
Student/Parent Portal

Click below to access your child's up-to-the-minute grades and attendance:

Please have your user ID and password ready. If you don't have your login information, please contact your child's guidance counselor.

For assistance, please read the Portal Instructions to the right.
Parent Portal

Login Screen
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The Home page shows the Quarter averages, assignments due, recently graded work, class announcements, and the student’s schedule.
Specify which Quarter to show.

You can customize what information is shown on the Home page by selecting “My settings” and “Customize home”.

Parent Portal

You can also change your login password under “My settings.”
Parent Portal

Class Assignment Grades

To see details about any class, select “Class details” under the student’s “classes” menu, then select the course and quarter.

An "M" in the grade column stands for a Missing grade (counts as zero). An "X" means the student was Exempt or Excused.
The “Assignments calendar” feature can show all posted Assignments in a handy calendar format. For a weekly calendar showing assignments for all classes, select the “7” icon, the start date of the week, and blank out the “Class” drop-down box.
Parent Portal

Class & School Attendance

Always choose to View “By Class.”

Click the chevron symbol to see detailed period attendance for each class, or view the special “Attendance Class” to see the student’s record of daily attendance and lateness to school.

"Attendance Class" = Daily Attendance to School
Parent Portal

Registration = Class Schedule

Clicking on “Registration” and then View “Grid” shows the student’s schedule. Select a shorter time interval to see more info (eg, room numbers).
Click “Conduct” on the top menu to see discipline referrals. Click any chevron symbol (or the Expand all button) to see consequences.
Parent Portal

Unofficial Transcript
Teacher Websites
Teacher Websites

Click on a Teacher's Name to view a Website

Some teachers show Homework assignments in a calendar format.
Staff Emails

Staff Listing

Contact any staff member by email.
Social Media

Click the icons at the bottom of the school website to visit our social media pages.